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but ra.l Ae-s- Israelites. It was gradual. that God brought them to the

realization of the fact , but as we go on in the verses here we find that that

event also was predicted k by David e4-&.-4eeiei'e- in this Psalm. He said

"Year Him all ye seed of Israel. For Re hath not despised nor ab

horred. the affliction of t1.e flicéed ;-.4-th-Es-á-M4-E4a--4r Re had

acceptei the £ sacrifice, that lie might be just and the justifier of them that

be1ve in Jesus. "Neither has He 4ie. hid His face frornEim , but wiien He

cried unto Rim, He heard. My praise shall be of thee in the great congretion"

not Ui just to the little group in the upper room but going to the larger group,

in the great congregation. "I will pay my vows kj before them that fear Him.

The meek shall eat and. be satisfied.. You remember how we read. In te 1.T. that

Jesus said, "Blessed are t1 meek." You eabe re-e'-bar "tht- the blessing that

He gives to those who are the humble , those ho are t the poor± who i3'

humbly look to him for help. And the early Christians were ten largely from

the poor and. from the meek. Paul said , lTot many wise, not many noble , not

many wealthy -et have been balled. The early ones cams from the meek.

"The meek shall eat and be satisfied.The; shall praise the Lori that seek
Your

Eim./e e heart shall live forever. What a strange thing tc -, "Your

heart shall live forever." What would it mean, axz part from the fact that

this crt.cifixion was what would. open the tax door to eternal life, to those

who c':-. believe i te Lord. Jesus Christ, and who would. be able to say, I

an crucified with Christ." Your heart shall Itfi live forever. And. now we

find, in verse 27 that it is not merely Israel. It is not merely a little

group but is to go aix out, "All the ends of the world shall remember and. turn unto

the Lord: t and. all the kindred.s of the nations shall worship beforethee."

A very true statement in connection with the crucifixion of Christ. A very

seniless statement in connection with almost any tfl.r 1fliviu.U.l .i.&vXSiu.

P .LfluJ.V1uaaj SUT*eri!f 4.n; ever A. &a&re. o th. nations
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